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Abstract of the Proceedings of the COllncil of the Go"ernor General of India, 
assem.bled for tl/,(J pUrp08C of making Law8 and Rcgulations under tAe 
prcmisiOnl 0/ the Aot of Parliament 24 ~ 2;; Tlic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House, ~ I  on Thursday, the 2nd October, 
1884. . 

PRESENT: 

His Excel1ency the Viceroy and Governor Genornl of India, LG., G.lI.I.I., 
G.H.I.E., prefiding. 

His Honour the Licutenant-Governor of tho Panj:i.b, R.O.S.I., C.I.E. 
His Exoollcncy the Commander-in-Chief, G.O.B., C.I.B. 
Tho Hon'ble J. Gibbs, 0.8.1., C.I.E. .~ 
Lieutenant-General the Hon'ble T. F. Wilson, C.D., O.I.B. 
The Hon'ble O. P. IlOOrt, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Sir S. C. Dayley, K.0.8.I., C.I.B. 
The Hon'ble T. C. Hope, C.8.I., C.I.B. 
The Hon'bIe Sir A. Oolvin, K.O.H.G., C.I.B. 
The Hon'ble J. W. Quinton. 
The Bon'bla D. G. Barkley. 

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS EMIGRATION .Aer, 1877, REPEAL, A.ND 
EMIGRATION AOT, 1883, AMENDMENT, BILL. 

The Hon'ble S.m STEUART BA.YLEY introdUCfd tho Bill to repeal tho Straits 
Settlements Emigmtion Act, 1877, and to amend the Indian Emigration Act, 
1888, and moved that it be circulated for opinion. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sm BTBUARt' BA.YLEI' also moved that tbe Bill and Statement 

of Objects and Reasons be published in the 1O<BI official Gazett.ea in English 
and in luch other languages as the L>cal Government.. might think fit. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

BURlIA. GAMINO BILL. 

The Hon'ble M1L. hBaRT moved that the ReIJOri of the Select Com. 
mittee on the Bill to provido more effectua1Iy for tho lupPl'el1lion of 
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certain forms of Gaming in British Burma be "taken into consideration. He 
said:-

"We have not mnde mnny alterations in this Bill. The authorities of Bri-
tish Burma do not think it necessary. to make the game of ti a lottery within 
the meaning of the PennI Oode, nnd consequently we have omitted the section 
to which my hon'ble friend Mr. Barkley took exception on the introduction 
of the Bill. 

"'rhe Ohief Commissioner has suggested one or two minor amendments, all 
of which we have adopted with one exception. lIe suggests that we should 
extend the meRning of tho term • common gaming-house' by adding to the words 
• house, wnlI«l enclosure, room or place' the words • enclosed or unenclosed.' It 
is difilC1Ult to !!!ly precisely what the word • place' would or would not include in 
this connection. 'l'be English Oourts, in construing similar expressions in the 
English Lottt!ry Acts, have given the word a very wide interpretation, and their 
decisions, though not ~ n n  on the Indian Oourts, would probably be looked to 
08 a guide. But I think thnt the addition proposed by the Ohief Oommissioner 
would extend the menning of the term' common gaming-house' further than 
\\'0 are warrant.ed in extending it, would be inconsistent with t11e mode in which 
the expression is used throughout the Aet of 1867 and would lead to confusion. 
Nor is the addition necessary, because under the Bill the professional gambler 
can be puuished wherever he carries on hiB operations. And there is a section 
of the Act of 1867 under which light hut sufB.cient penalties can be imposed 
on ordinary plnycra in places like highways. We have, however, altered the 
language of this aootion so as to give it Be somewhat wider range in British 
Burma than ellewhere." 

The Motion wna put nod agreed to. 

The Hon'hie Mu.. ILDIlRT also moved that the Bill, aa amended, be passed. 

·The Motion was put and agrood to. 

BURMA MUNlCIP AL BILL. 

The Hon'ble Ma. ILDBRT al80 mOTed that the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the BiU to amend the law relating to Looo.1 Self-government in 
British Burma be tnken into consideration. He said :-

U This moolure baa been for some time before Be Select Committee, and 
it will.be lOCO that theM oro some oonaiderable ditterenoell between the Bill 
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as introduced and the Bill as now amended. These differences nrc due mainly 
to three causes. 

CC In the tirst place, we ha.ve oonfined tho ROOpO of the moasllro to munici.. 
palities proper. The original Bill oontained a provision inscrtou ontho advice 
of the Chief Commissioner. Mr. Bernard, anu of Mr. Ol'o.sthwaite when officiat-
ing in his plooe, whioh enabled the Local Government to includo within the 
limits of a municipality not merely 11 toWll but also nuy tract of country 
adjoining 8 town. The object of this provision was to moot tho requirements 
of certain rural traots until suoh time as it ~  he found possiblo to establish 
a system of looa.l boards for rural districts • 

.. 
.. But it appears from the papers which have been submitted to us that on 

fuller consideration tho weight of opinion is ngninst the attempt to include in 
one municipality urban and rural tracts, and tha.t tbe difficulty of framing 
provisions suitable both to town and to country is grenter thun hnd boen antici. 
pated. Accordingly we have adopted M.r. Bernard's recommendation that 
tlle Bill be con1inoo, like other Municipal Acts, to urb:m trncts, the matter 
of local government in rural tracts being Jeft to be dealt with hereafter . 

.. In the next plaoo, we have followed the prcoodent set in tho now Panjlib 
Munioipal Act by substituting for a l)()wcr to mnko bye.laws ubout nuisances de. 
tailed provisions on that subjoct. We submitted for the considCl'ation of the Chief 
Commissioner the clauses for that purpose whit:h bad been settled by the Select 
Committee on the Panjab Bill; and it is with his full approval that they have 
been inserted with a few modifiC3tioDs suggested by local circumstances. There 
ill, B8 in the Panjab Act. a power to exempt a municipality from Buch of the 
provisions ns may be ooIl8idered unsuitable to small places . 

.. A.nd. lastly. we have further availed ourselves of the Iaboun of the Com. 
mittee on the Panj'b Bill by adopting several of the modificationll and additionll 
which bad 00en suggested and approved in the course 01 the long discussions on 
that Bill. Most of these amendments are of minor importance, and, as they are 
noticed in our report, I need not dwell on them now. I will only say that thcy 
have not been adopted without full communication with tho ebiof Commie. 
Iioner. 

"There is, however, one section to which. as it denls with a .ubject of lOme 
importance. and as it does not follow quite the .me liDell as the Pl"OVWODl 00 

the aame subject in other Jlunicipal Acta, I ought to direct the atteotioD 01 
the Council. 
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" By a section in the original Bill municipal committees were required to 
make grants-in-aid to schools in accordanCe with rules made by tho Local Gov-
ernment. For this we have substituted a section specifically appropriating to 
educational purposes the income from schools and all sums acquired by the c!lm-
mittee or board for educational purposes, and further requiring the assignment for 
educo.tional purposes of such sum annually, not being more than fivc per cent. of 
the gross annual income of the municipality, as the Local Government may direct. 
This sootion is, in the opinion of Mr. Bernard, indispensable for the purpose 
of carrying out the educational policy which has recently been established in 
British Burma., and under which municipalities, whilst relieved of police-charges, 
are required to provide for the maintenance of localsohools. The same policy, 
as the Council are aware, has been carried out, or is in course of being carried 
out, in other parts of India, and the way in which it is carried out is usually to 
strike a. bargain with the municipality and not to relieve it of its police-charges 
excapton condition of its undertaking burdens for other objects. It may 
POl!!ibly be that, when Burma municipalities were relieved of their police-
oharges, sufficient care was not taken to impose a similar stipulation, or to 
make its meaning clear; hut, however this may be, it appears from the papers 
which were laid before the Committee that in the case of one municipality 
practical difficulty has been experienced in securing the due appropriation of 
sufficient funds to educational purposes, and it is to meet difficulties of this 
kind that this section has been introduced." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble MIL. ILBEB.T also moved that the Bill, as amended, be passed. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

RANGOON WATER- WORKS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Ma. ILDsaT also presented the B,'lport of the Select Oo.m-
mittee on the Dill to confer powers and impose duties on the Munioipal Com-
mitteQ for the Town of Rangoon in respect to the construotion and ma.intenanoo 
of Water-works and the supply of Water in that Town. 

FANJaB COURTS BILL. 

The Hon'bla MD.. BA.B.1tLU moved that the Report of the Seleot Commit. 
toe on tho Bill to amend the la.w relating to Courta in the 'Panjab be taken 
into consideration. He said :-

U As little more than three montb. have olapeed since leave was given to 
introduoe thia BID. I need not repoa\ the explanation I then gaTe of the 
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purposes fOl' which it waH proposed to nIter the Jaw relatiJlg to Courts in the 
Panjab; but, before proceeding to notice the changes in substance w hiob the Select 
Oommittee have made in the Bill, it Iliay be well to mention, as there seems to 
have been some misunderstanding on this point in 80rne quarters, that tho 
reference in the preamble to the pl'evious sanction of the Secretary of State 
was not intended to preclude discussion of the principles involved in the Bill, 
but only t.o show that, in continuing the jurisdiction of tile Chief Court over 
European British 8ultjects in CIlpital CIlSes, this Council would not be exceeding 
the limits placed upou its legislative powers by section 22 of the Indian 
Councils Act, 1861, and section 46 of tho Statute of 3 & 4 Wm. IV, o. 85. 
Possibly the words wel'e not n ~  as the jUl'is(1il't.ion in question was con-
ferred on the 2hief Court in 1856; bllt whou the Act constituting tho Cbief 
Court, which wns pnssed in that year, was repealed nnd this jurisdiotion continued 
by Act XVII pf 1877, the sanction of tho Seoretary of State was recited in 
the pre:J.mble of that A ct, and we ha.ve foUowcl the same course in the present 
Bill, le3t the omission of the words should give rise to misapprehensiGn. 

"Coming now to the ch!l.nges made in the Bill by the Select Commit-
t.ee, the only point I need notice in the preliminary ohapter is the power which 
the definition of • small clluse' gives to the Ohief Court, with tht\ sanction 
of the Local Government, to add for the purpose!! of appool other claae5 of 
Buit.s to those which are made cogniza.ble hy Sma.ll Oause Oourts by Aot XI 
of 1865. A power of til is nn.turo was proposed to be taken in section 42 of 
the Bill as introduced, the reason being tb:lt, while it apponred deairtlble to 
divide Buits into two olasses for the purpose oC determining the course of appeal, 
the definition of the Buits cognizable by Smr\lJ Ca.use Courle c:)Qtained in 
8OOtion 6 of Act XI of 1835 did not form an altogether satisfactory b3lis for 
this division, and it was therefore thought ~ n  to provide a means of effect-
ing the division.on a different basis. It is probable that, when the llutA8llal Small 
Cause Courts Act comes to be amended, it may not be necessary to retain this 
power; and in the meanwhile tim definit.ion adopted by the Select Committee 
indicates how the power is intended to be exercised by excluding those claaos of 
iuits in which the Prruidencl Small Ca.use Courts have not juris.fiction. 

"In the chapter robtiog to the Ollief Court, the principa.l chlLnge ia that 
the proriso to the first lIub-S03tion of section 8 is now framed 10 .. not to restrain 
the Chief CJurt from m."king rules allowing one Judge of the Court lUting 
alone to reverao I1n1 ordor within the meaning of tho Civil Procedure Codo. 

i 
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This was tllOught more convenient than to specify in the Bill tb.e classes of 
. orders which a single Judge might or lUight not be allowed to reverse. 

"Section 19 of tho originnl mn has bcen omitted, as it appea.red to be ~ 
ciently providcd for by scctions 25 and 6:1.7 of the Civil Procedure Code, and tI. 
change in the language of soction 12 has made it unnc'cessnry to retain section 
82, while it was thought that scction 33 and a part of 31 would find a more 
appropriate plnce in a nill nmending the Civil Proccdure Code than in that 
now before tho Council. 

"In the chapter relat.ing to tIle Subordinate Civil Courts, the designations 
of thoBe Oourts have heen clumgcd 80 as to meet the wishe.q of the Local Gov-
ernment and give ell'eet to tho suggestions oC a number of the officers wbose 
opinions on the Dill were invited. 'fhe District Judge appeared to bo a more 
appropriate title than the Assistant Judge for the officpr whose Court will be 
the principal Court of original jurisdiction in a district, and who will control 
the other Courts of t110 district and hear appools from them in certain cases; 
and it was thought hetter to retnin the title of Munsif, which is borne by a large 
number of tho officers who preside\over Courts of first instance, than to designate 
the Courts of these officcrs 11.8 Courts of Subordinate Judges of particular grades . 

.. 'With regnrd, however, to the importnnce of some of the functions which 
t.he legisllLturc Im8 vested in the District Court, which in other Provinces is 
the highest Court 8ubordinate to the High Court, seetion 28 makes the Divi. 
aional Court for the purposes of the Indinn Divorce Act the District Court 
for aU districts comprised in the division, and enables the Local Government to 
direct that any other function!l of the District Conrt of any district should be 
exercised by tho Divisional Court. The Dill as introduced made the Divisional 
Court the District Court, but proviued for cases in whioh the powers of the 
DiBtrict Court might more convoniently be exercised by a local Court by ena-
bling tho Local Government to oonfer any of the powers of a District Court 
upon a Deputy Commissioner or Assistant Judge. Under the section as now 
framed the same result DlAy be attained, though it will be reached by a different 
route . 

.. A morc importMt change is that the Divisional Court may consist of one 
or more Judges, the Dill as introduced having provided for its consisting in all 
cases of two Judges nt itlBSt.. -Tbe constitution of Appellate Courts subordinate 
to the Ohief Court Rnd oon.qisting of more than one Judge is an experiment to 
tbit. extent at lenst that we have hitherto had no experience of how luch Court. 
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may be expected to work; and, in addition to this, the s:mctiotl. which hns boon 
given for tJlC appointment of 13 Divisional J udgos would !lot ndmit of tho con-
stitution of moro than six ~  of two .J uclg(H ol.ch, unlc3s some of tho Judges 
are appointed in ~ n to other dutics-;m arrangement whillh may not 
alwa.ys be found conveuient. It thcrcfol'e seemed desiraLle to give greater 
elasticity to the Bill Ly allowing a Divisioll:\l Court to consist. of one Judge if, 
with reference to the circumstances of the case, tbe Local Government thinks 
this expedient or necessary. When it consists oC 1ll0l'C than one .Judge, the 
Cbief Court is enabled by seetion 2.t to make rltIcs for the excrd$c of tbo powors 
of the Court 11y one or more of the .T ~ I  sllhject to n. Ilroviso similar to that 
which limits the exordso of the ~ of tho Chief Cuurt by one Judge of tbnt 
Court. 

~ As in the case of tho Dh"isionnl J uclges, tho Di!ltl'ict Judge mny be an 
officer holding that appointment in addition to oU,er duties; for instance, tho 
Deputy Commissioner of the district. This is nccessllry, os, while the scheme 
sanctioned by the Secretary of State for India prOl'iUC8 23 officers, nny of whom, 
if considered fit to control the Subordinate Courts, might be nllpointed District 
Judge of one or more distriots, some of the officers at present nvo,ilnblo for these 
appointments have not tho training 3Ull acquirements which would ndmit of 
their being entrusted wit.h advantage with the control of Subordinnte Courts; 
and there nre also some districts the judicial work of which is not enough to 
employ a sepnrate District Judge, wbile tbey nl'e not favouraLly situated for 
union with neighbouring districts for judicial purposes. As nn instanco of dis-
tricts of this clo,ss I may mention Kohat, which is scpo,mted from Peshawar. 
the district with which it has most affinity, by a paB8 situated in independent 
territory . 

.. The officers who could not be invested with controlling powPrB over all 
the Courts in a district will still be available as SuLordinato JUllgell, and in 
addition to their origino.l jnrisdiction, which will be witbout limit 48 to value 
or amount, unless the Local Government thinks tit to impose a limit. th",. may 
be invested with thc appellate jurisdiction of a District Court. 

"The Cllief Oourt is also enabled, by section 29, t(l ~ O .  any Dilttrict 
Court to tmnsfer certoln ~ of proceedings "'hach mU'It be inatituW be-
fore a District Court to 0, Court subordinate to it, nnd to withdraW' them from 
Bueh Court. The brgest of thcoo c1:wes is that of a.ppHcatiollll for ccrti6catea 
for the collection of debts due to the cst.3.tes of dooeaaed pcrsooa-applicat.iooa 
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which nre very numerous in some districts and wllich in most cases relate to 
comparatively smull amounts of money. Amor(l important clD8s, l'6)wever, is 
that of applications relating to the gunrdianship of minors, which numbered 
875 in 1583, morc than one.third of this total occurring in four districts . 

.. A power 11M also been taken, which may be convenient in outlying tract'!, 
BUoh as Kulu, ""here sub-diviElional officers are posted, for District Courts, with 
the sanction of t.be Local Government, to delegate to a Subordinate Judge cer-
tain powers of control and transCer of business. 

II While wo have abstained from dealing with· the mode of determining 
the value of Iluits for purposes of jurisdiotilln, which, in cases relating to land, 
is often VCl'Y different from the value a.ssessed for the purposes of the Oourt-
fees Act, we have added a definition of 'value,' declaring it, in accordance 
with whnt h1S nlwuys been held by tho Superior Courts where the pecuniary 
limits of jurifldiction nro ill question, to be the amount or value of the subject-
matter of the suit; ond we have by section 32 enahled the Chief Court, with 
the previous !'.unction of t1le Locnl Government, to rcgnlate the jurisdiction over 
luits the Bulljcct.mntt.er of whieh does not admit of being valued in money. 
luch as Buits re1n.ting to marriage or divorce, and suits for injunctions and for 
lome oUlcr Kinds of IIpccific l'elief. 'I'his will provide a means of preventing Oourts 
of the ~ grades from adjudicating upon suits the question involved in 
whioh is lOOlly of great importanoe, though, ns no money-value can be :fixed, 
they cannot be Sllici to be beyond the pecuniary limits of the jurisdiction j and. 
u is pointed out in the Report of the Select Committee, the course of appeal 
will alBO in somo mcns\U'c depend upon the direotions whioh mny be given under 
this power. 

If One of the ~  changes in the law whioh WIlS proposec:l in the Bill as 
introduced consistod in tho restrictiolls whioh it put on the right of appeal; and 
no part of tho Bill h:lS given risc to more disou.'I8ion both in the public Press 
IUld ,in the opinions which lmve been received through the Local Government. 
The effect of tho provisions of the chapter relating to appeUate jurisdictiou, as 
it originally stood, WM that hoth the second appeals allowed by the genemllaw, 
and the further appeals givon in certain cases by the n~  Courts Act now in 
force, were takon awny, while the Judgeaof the DivisioJll11 Court wereompowered 
to permit a further nllIleal to the Chief Court when they were unable to concur 
in the decree to be passed, or wheu some question of law of custom or of 
genoral interest was involved, if thoy thought the caae of IUmcient importance 
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to justify a further appeal. Aft,er considnring tho olljoctionR rnisC'd in V;triolll! 
qua.rters to these restrictions upon appeals frolll Itppcllllto deere('s, tho Selt'ct 
Oommittee has ~  to the conclul'Iion t.hat n furt.her nppeal must be nil owed as 
of right in oertain cases, one of which, t.hat of n Divisionai Court consisting of n 
single Judge, was not contemplnted in ~ original ]:ilJ. In this CtIse n furtller 
appeal is giv{'n if the df'eree in tho orig-innl snit is ",'Ul·il-d 01' ron'rscd lly tho Dil'i-
Bional Court, unless when the origilllli suit WIlS n small ('OUbO not cX('Cl'ding 
Re. 500 in value. This differs from tho pres('nt Ill\\" only in fixing n llig110r limit of 
vdue than Rs. 50 for the smnll cnuses, in r<'goord to whieh no furt.her nppenl is 
admitted. The further nppeal when the Judges of tho Dh'isiollul Cllurtdifl'erns 
to the ~  to he passed is also given IlS of right, and not mode sullject to the 
:pcrmis!lion of th:! t Court; Ilnd a further appeal is nlso given in all suits l·xceeding 
lts. 500 in value 'o,r which directly invoho ~ to property oxc.ecding that 
value. In cases of smaller "IlIuc, not being small causes, a Judge of a Divi. 
sional Court iii st.ill enabled to permit a furtiler urreal to the Chief Court, wben 
he can certify that n question of lnw or custom or of general interest is involved, 
nnd that the case it' in his opinion of sufficient importance to justify a further 
appeal. A period of thirty days hus bL'CD prescribed witbin "'hich this certificate 
must be applied for, unless lSufficient cause can be shown for not presenting the 
application within thnt period . 

.. The next cbnpter, which transfers to Revenue Courts the jurisdiction 
now possessed by the Civil Courts in certain classes of cases, has been objected 
to in Bome quarters, especinlly by members of the legal proft'SSion. 'I'bis trans-
fer was, however, recommended by a Committee which ant nt Labore in 1882, 
of which one of the Judges of the Chief Court was preeident, and lCVeral other 
officers of great experience, including another Judge of the Chief Court and the 
Financial Commi88ioner. were members; and they made this recommendation 
• after careful cousiderstfon of the agency in the Panj'b beat fitted for the 
disposal of Buits relating to land.' Of the many Judicial and Revenue Office ... 
whose opinions have DOW been obtained, only one bas objected to the propoecd 
transfer' and as the cll188C8 of suits specified are those which caD be most satis-. . 
factorily doolt with by officers posse.'t8ing revenue experience, and excrci.8ing 
authority in revenue matters, and the procedure will be the same all if the,. were 
tried in the ordinary Civil Courts, unlCllB 10 tar as the IACal Government, with 
the previous .,anction of the Governor General in Council, may by rule pre8Cribe 
any modi1loation of that procedure, the transfer of jurisdiction doea Dot appear 
to be open to any eerions objection, but OD the CODtl'UJ'1 Iw a cood deal &0 

8 
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recommend it. It is to be remembered also tllat .it has not been proposed to de-
prive TallsHdars or Assistant or Extra Assistant Oommissioners, by whom these 
cases will ordinarily be decided in the first instance, of their civil jurisdiction; 
and the officers trying the cases will therefore be officers who could have tried 
them if they hud continue.d to be cognizable by the Oivil Courts. The main 
dilforence then will he that the trial, of theso cases by officers possessing re-
venue experience will be secured, and that the appeals will lie to the superior 
Revenue authorities and not to Civil Oourts of ap[)eal. 

"We have added OM class of ~  namely, suits relating to boundary-dis-
putes where the bounuary hus previously been determined by a Oourt or 
Revenue-officer, to tl1050 transferred to the Revenue Courts, as a local inspection 
is often necessary before such suits· can be properly decided, and Revenue-
omoora in the course of their ordinary dut.ies would have greater facilities for 
luch an inspeotion than the more stat.ionary Civil Courts. 

. "We have, however, qualified the transfer of jurisdiction by adding a. 
power to the Local Government, after consulting the Ohief Court, to direct that 
luits of any of the clo.sse:i special'll arising in any local area should be heard by 
the Oivil and not by the Revenue Courts. 

cc We have also empowered the Loca.l Government to bar appeals from 
the decrees of Assistant Commissioners in suits of certain of the classes specified 
when the claim is of a pecuninry nature and does not exceed one hundred 
rupees in amount, and no question of title or question the importance of which 
extends beyond thu 8ubjeot-mattor of the particular suit is involved . 

.. Instead of section 49 of the original Bill, which provided for staying pro-
ceedingB when a question of proprietary title or of the existence of the relation 
of landlord and lenant between the pa.rties was involved, to enable the decision 
of a Civil Court upon the question to be obtained, as, on. cl)nsidering the criti-
cisms which have been made on that section, there appeared to 1>6 objections to . 
the cOurse proposed, we have adopted a section (04) founded on section 208A of 
tho N orLh-W eskrn Provinces Rent Act, 1881, but ditl'ering from that section in 
requiring the sanction of a superior Revenue Court to be obtained before a. 
party is directed to sue in. Civil Court, and in not obliging the Revenue 
Court to dtlCidt\ the qucstion againllt the parLy directed to aue if he fails to 
institute the luit within the time allowed for the purpose, though it is enubloo 
to do 80 if it thinka tit. 'l'hft drat of these obllongee will furnish a check upon 
improper orden being pasaed under this section, Buch as an order directing a 
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civil suit to be brought to decide a question which the Revenuo Court mi('Pht o 
propPl'ly deciae for the purposes of tho suit heCore it, or directing n party 1.0 suo 
to establish his title to property when he might safely rely on his posses-
sion and leave any person contesting his titlo to 8UO him. 1'ho second 
leaves t? the Court a discrotion similar to tlt:),t which it 11:19 unior sootion 
Hi8 of the Civil Procedure C010. If, fOt· example, tho pOl"Son directed to sue 
is advised that it would not be advisable for him to institute ~ civil suit 
within the time allowed for the purpose, he lllllyapply for leave to withdrnw 
the suit pending before the Revenue Court witb permission to sue aga.in, and 
that Court may then refrain from deciding the question and pass an ordor under 
section 373 of the Code. These changes to a great extent remove the ohjeotions 
which I ff)It to adopting the section as it stood in the North-Western ProvinOOll 
Act, and there may be some cases, for instance. w bore a qitestion of tho fo.ct 
or the validity of an adoption incidoDtapy arises in a rent-suit, in whioh the 
power given by it will be useful • 

.. We bave added another section (55) enabling the Financial Commissioner 
to make a refereDoo to the Chief Court of the same nature as that l\"hich a 
subordinate Civil Court whose decree would be final may mllke under section 
617 of the Civil Procedure Code. He will thus have the means of obtaining 
the decision of the Chief Court on difficult questioDs of lnw or usage having tbe 
force of law or of the construction of documents arising before him. 

CI We have not thought it necessary to retain section li8 of the originnl 
Bill, relating to the revisional jurisdiction of the FinaDcial Commissioner, f18 he 
will have the powers of revision given by Part VII of toe Civil Procedure 
Code in all oases falling under this ohapter. It mWit be remembered that 
this chapter does not deul with all revenue jurisdiotion, but only with juris-
diction in eases transferred by it from the Civil to the Revenue Oourta: and, 
therefore, though 8 more extensive revisional authority may be required in aome 
revenue-proceedings, it is not necessary to provide for this in the Dill now 
under n ~ n. 

co Section 52, which provides for the t ' ~ O n n  of a IIOOOnd Financial Com-
missioner and the distribution of busineu between the persons appointed to 
that office, is the only one whieh applies to any 0 • cr buainea than whllt is 
cognizable by Revenue Courts under this chapter, it being neecssary to armnge 
for the distribution of .U the bWltn8S1 of the Financial Oommihioner when 
two otll.oen are appointed to that office. 
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II We have not thought it necessary to retain section 63 of the original Bill, 
relating to consultations between the two Financial Commissioners, 8S, though 
such consultations may be useful to pl'event the risk of conflicting decisions, 
there is no legal difficulty in the way of their bemg held ,,·hen it appears 
advisable. 

"The sections relating tospcciol Settlement Courts, which ~ been 
placed in a separate clmpter, as they provide for the transfer of the jurisdiction 
both of Civil and of Revenue Oourts, are substantially unchanged. 

" In the concluding chapter, the first section which calla for notice is section 
'70, which in part tnkes away the wider revisional jurisdiction given by section 
622 of the Civil Procedure Code as amended in 1879 and re-enacted in 1882. 
No such restrictivn was contemplated whon the Bill 'Was introduced, it having 
tben bl!Cu thougb1. that the extension or the revisional jurisdiction went far to 
render the second appeals given by the Code of Civil Procedure unnecessary, 
and that the main qucstion was how far the fUl ther appeals given by the local 
law could be restricted. '1'he effect of the Bill :1S introduced, so far as second 
appeals under the Code were concerned, would therefore have been to substi-
tute a power of revision in the discretion of the Court for a second appeal as of 
right, and the only restriction which it was proposed to place on applications 
for revision, which, as had been pointed out by the Committee which sat at 
Lahore in 1882, were often unnecessarily made, was to increase the court-fee 
ohargeable on the application when the value of the matter in dispute exceeded 
twenty-five fU}Ie88. 

II It WIl8 pointed out, however, that very different views of the 800peof sec-
tion 622 as amended in 1879 had been taken by the High Courts of Bomooy 
and Allahaba.(l, and thnt, as the Bill would increase the number of possible 
applicants for revision, not only by the number of persons deprived of a second 
or further appeal to the Chief Court, but also by the number of persons deprived 
of a farther appeal to a Commissioner's Court, there were lel'ioUB objections to 
relying upon section 622 as a substitute for the second appeals now allowed by 
law, while any modification in the direction of the wider interpretation might 
have the etIect of giving what would be practically equivalent to a second 
appe!Ll in cases where the law does not at present allow a aeoond appeal. 

II The result. indeed, of the modifioation made in 1879 had been greatly to 
increue the number of applioationa for reviaion, which roae to '707 ia 1883. 
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from about half the number in 1878, nud nrc, it is understood, still cont.inuing 
to incroosc. 

" It was suggested by Mr. Justice Plowden, the Senior Judge of tllll Cllicf 
Oourt, with, I believe, the conourrencc of his collo.1gues. that it would ho better 
to cut down section 622 to its n~  dimcnsio'ls by omitting the words added 
in 1879, and to give furt.her nppeals in most of tho cnses in 1vhidl an nppool 
from an a.ppellate decreo is now nllowed, refusing thorn only whol'O n Divisionnl 
Court had heard the nppeal in n suit of the small cause class not c:mecding 
Rs. 500 or a.t most Rs. 1,000 in vnlue. 

" Tho Select Committee, however, while it decided to give a furtllcr nppeal 
in all cases exceeding Rs. 000 in va.lue),,,.was unwilling to allow r.ppcn.ls from 
app('I1a.te decrees in other cnses ns f1'cely as at present; and, as ~ pl'incipn.l source 
of difficulty in interpreting scction 622 'Was found in the power. gi v(m to tho High 
Court to interfere on the ground that the Lower Court hnd acted illegally, it 
determined to withdraw this power, without further amending tbnt scction. 
The result of course will be that, when a Court whose decree is finn1 llW'l 
decided contrary to somo positive rule of law, but cannot be snid to lutvo erred 
as to a question of jurisdiction, or to have acted with material irrcgulnrity. 
t.here will be no power to interforo; and the scotion. therefore, can no longer 00 
held to cover the same ground which is at present covered by the law of 
second appeal. 

.. The incren.se in the court-fce on applications for reV1810n has boon 
objected to in some qunrtcrs, but this was recommended by the Luhoro Com-
mittee of 1882, and was approved by all the J udget of the Ohief Court last 
year; and, t.hough there nuy be something to Le said for reducing tho court-feo 
now charged on prutieular n..~ ot suits in Courts of first ill8tnnoo, tbt're sooms 
to be no good ranson '",hy a. person applying to tbe higbeet Court of tbe Prov-
ince for an ordor varying or &Ctting aside the ft.oal decree of a lower Court 
should 00 allowed to do 80 without paying more than the fee pl'ellCl'iLed Cor all 

ordinnry petition to the Court. The increased court-fee IDay be somo chock 
upon applications which aJ'e often ~  without sufficient groundll, /lnd i. un-
likely to have tho effect of preventing applications when a red gricvao<..'O exists 
whioh a Court of Revision can redress. When the application is 8uOOCSHCul, tho 
Court is also empowered to direct a refund of eo much of the Ceo III it thinks I1t. 

Ie I DUly now proceed to refer to a few of tho suggestions put forward by 
critice of the Dill with which wo bavo not dcdt. , 
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"It has boon suggested that power should be ~ n in the Bill to appoint a 
qualificd native of India to the ()llicf Court. This suggestion must have been 
made under a misapprehension of the effect of the present law, which the Bill 
follows in this ~ . The only qualification prescribed by law is that one of 
the Judgcs must be a Barrister of not less than five years standing, and there is 
DO legal obstacle to the appointment of a Native Judge either to the Chief Court 
or to any other Oourt under the Bill when a vacancy exists. But the passing of 
the Bill will not create any vacancics. It will merely enable a certain number 
of cxisting appointments to be replaced by a similar number of new appoint-
ments, while the 8Il.me officers must be employed. 

" It has similarly been suggested ~  what ought to have been aimed at 
was an imI,rovement of the Courts of first instance. 'fhat this is an object to be 
aimed at no one will be disposed to deny, though the defects of these Courts have 
certn.inly heen exaggerated. But tho improvement of these Courts, as of Oourts of 
any othor grade, must be gradual, and it has not been shewn that any legislation 
is needed for this purpose •• What is required is strict supervision by controlling 
authorities and caro in selecting fit persons for new appointments or for promo-
tion to higher grades, and this no legislation can secure. 80 far as my own 
experience gOCII, I bave roo.80n to believe that improvement in these Courts bas 
been going on and is likely to continue, and that for the last ten years there has 
been more reason to doubt the competency of some of the Courts of a superior 
grade for the funotions whioh they are called upon to exercise than there has been to doubt that of the grant majority of the Courts of first instance . 

.. Another suggestion hIlS boon that an appeal should be given from the 
order of one Judge or the Ohief Oourt rejecting an appeal to the Oourt; but, 
though nppa.l·ently any order of a single Judge of ono of the High Courts may 
be appeo.lod against, 0. Judge of one of those Courts may be empowered. by rulfltl 
not morely to reject appeal!! but to exercise any appellate jurisdiction vested in 
the ~  and there itt no reason to believe thnt appeals from orders rejecting 
appo:l.ls are often preforred or entertaine:l. And it would be by no menna con-
aistent with the rostrictions we ate putting upon appeals in other oases to give 
an appMI from the oroor of a single J udgo of t.be Chief Court where no appeal 
h;W hitherto boon allowed by law . 

.. When I oxpln.incd the provisions of tho Bill on moving for leave to 
introduce it, I did not think the oooaaion an appropriate one for express-
ing allY opinion of my own on the varioQS ohanges in the law which it 
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was proposed to make. A ~ n  tbis has Iud some of the crit.ics of tho 
Bill to assume thnt it was entirely in accord.'l.nce with my own viows. The )Jill, 
however. wns, as I sbted at the tim:). In.scd upon recommendations mnde by 
your L:>rdship's G..overnm(lnt to the Secretary of Sta.to for India j and 1 think 
I may now properly mention that. before th030 rocommenllations were sent 
home. I had recorded my diq!lent from somo of the proposals relating to tho 
n.ppeUuto systont on whiuh they were In..'~ . ' ' .~  tho provisions of the 
Bill on this subject hne been m·)diaed in Seloct Comwittee to a mllch In.rger 
extent than unddr the circnmstances I cOIlM hue n.nticipated. and the 
changes mn'lo are in my opinion almost nIl for tho betteI'. I cannot say tbnt it 
11 even yet all that I could wish. 

"I am n.wal·e?£ course tha.t no member of 1.1. legislative bocly C!l.n expect 
to be ahle to get c,very portion of n large me:tsure settled precisely in accor-
da.nce with his own views. but at thA sa.rne time I think it nt,'ClISSlll'y to gun.rd 
mysolf aga.imt being supposed to approve of all tho changes in the luw which 
this Bill will ~ . 

" I hn.vc nev()r conr.ealcd my opinion tlut the coustitution of the Divi-
sional Benchos proposed by this Bill involves n ,vasto of power, nnd. though I 
look upon tho gro:\tcr liberty oC nppc:l.I froOl their dcci;ions now allowed as an 
improvement, this only makes the wast.e of po\\'cr more apparent. As the 
Hill now standi. however. the L~  Government "ill be at liberty to BI'point 
a single Judge to the Divisionul Court instead of n Bench. in any cn.sc in which 
it thinks pl'oper to do so. 

II A more scrious objcction to the Bill is t1ll1t, baving regard to the nature 
of the duties of the Distriot Court!!, whose nppellate decisiona are in CA808 of 
the nature of sronll causes made final. these Courts are at pl'CfM!nt BII a 
class, notwithstanding individunl exceptions. the weakellt Court!! we have, 
and any improvement in them must necessarily be gradual. Most of the 
Judges of the Chlcf Court had agroc>d to the proposal of the lAhore Com-
mittee that their decisions shQuld he made final in amaU causes not exceed-
ing Rs. 100 in v:lIue; l}ut they are now made flnal in small .~ not exceeding 
RB. 600 in value. This. however. was agreed to 11, the Local Government lnat 
year after nsoortnining the opinions of the J udgcs. and thcro wu thererore no 
ground to hope for an,. chango on this point, especially AI IOOOnd appealt 
in small CIlUSC8 not orxeding n .. 5()O in value are not allowod elsowhorc in 
India. 
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"The finality in these cases in other provinces has, however,· since 1879 
been subject to a wider power of revision than will hereafter exist in tb,e Pan jab ; 
~n  the one respect in which I think the Bill has been altered for the worse 
is that, in amending section 622 of the Oivil Procedure Oode, that section 
was not ma.de to cover cases where any substantial portion of the appellate 
decision is opposed to law or to any usage having the force of law. I presume 
th%l.t, whcre the Appellatc Oourt has failed to determine nny material issue of 
law properly raised before it, it will be held to ltllve failed to ex.ercise a juris-
diction vested in it, or to have acted with ~  irregularity. At the same 
time it is only bocause the right of appeal has been so largely restricted that I 
do not like the simultaneous restriction of the power of revision. I think that, 
if the suggestions for the improvement of the system of appeal made at a late 
stage by the Ohief Oourt could ha.ve been accepted, section 622 might pro" 
perly have been cut down to its original dimensions. 

co It is no secret that one object of the recommendations made by your Lord-
ship's Government last yoor was to reduce the work of the Chief Court. There 
sooms to be an impression in some qun.rters that the Judges of that Oourt were 
opposed to this being done, and· not merely to the particular plan which l1o.s been 
devised for tho purpose. Tlmt this impression is mistaken is shown by the fact 
that the Judges in 1882 made proposals to effect the same object, which have 
been only partially accepted. 

CC I may be asked what the eiJect of the Bill as it DOW stands upon the work of 
the Chief CQurt is likely to be. My answer is thl1t this cannot be foretold with 
much precision, but that the transfer of certain classes of cases to the Revenue 
Courts, which WIlS originally proposed by some of the Judges, will certainly e1fect 
a considerable reduction. Of the a.ppeals disposed of in 1883 nearly 12 per cent. 
related to oocupanOf-rights, one of the classos to bo tmnsferrod, but nearly half 
of theae belonged to a large group of cases from n single viUage. From infor-
mation colleoted by Mr. Rivnz o.s to the c1a88O!l of cases in which appeals were 
prefemd to Commissioners and Deputy Commissioners in 1883, I gather that 
in 80 por cent. of the oases whiob. if the appellate system established by the 
new lllw had been in foroe. wonld have been appealable to Divisionnl Courts the 
apJICflI will now lie, if at all. te Bovenuo Courts. This may be above the 
average. and the e:une proportion mny not apIlly to the appeals to the Chief 
Oourt after doducting those which will no longer lie. especially as most of 
thoso C68CB would be under B& 600 in vMue; but there will clearly be a 

• 
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substantial reduction from this cause of the number of cascs in which nu appeal 
would lie on certiticate. 

" Only 3 per cent. of the appea.ls decidod by tho Chief Court in 1883 
were for money or m ~  pr')pcrty not oxcoe:ling 11.$. 500 in value, but 
there were at least 1,323 other cases (including of course s lal"Je proportion of 
the revenue OIlSes) in whieb ulldor the provisions of the Bill no appoa.l would lie 
to the Cbief C;)urt unlc3s on ccrtiti('.n.tc or whell the J udgcs differ. This leaves 
at most 1,462 cases in which an apl-eal would lie as of right under tho provi-
sions of the Bill, and, as in 1833 ~  exceeded institlltions, the number of 

~  as of right in tho eourso of a year would fl.loll short of this. Somo addi-
tion would b.3 necessary fOL' first appa'lls over RI. 0,0)0 in value which would lie 
direct to t.hJ Chiof Court instelod of, as at present, to OommissioOClrli, hut JIl!l,1l1 

of th3se . ~ have hitherto coma bofore the Ohief Court as 8eoond or further 
apptsals. On the ~  Innd, there will no doubt be some incrotLSe both in 
refe:-encru under section 617, Civil Procodnre OJdo, and in applications for 
revision, as the n ~n ~  of dnal appellate deorees in tile Lower Appellate Courts. 
an 1 therefore·th,) numher of CMOS in whieh those referenOO9 or applications 
IlUy be ma:le, will be largely inoreMed by the provisions of the Dill. 

et On the whole, while there is more 'certainty of a large diminution of work 
in the Chief Oourt owing to the tmnsfer of jurisdiction in certain cllUl&e8 of 
ca.ses to Revenue Courts, than tIlere is of much diminution of work owing to 
the changes made in the law of appealllnd revision, it may fail'ly be antioipated 
that there will be some decren.se arising from each of these OIlUllCB, aud that the 
civil judieial bUiinesS will be considembly reduced." 

His Honour THE LIBUTENANT-GoVERNOR mid:-
Ie This is now the third time within ten yean that n ~ and mdiool 

changes have had to be made in tIle geneml admiuistmtion and the judicial 
machinery of this province. With the restoration of peace and good order after 
the mutiny, the rapid development of thp. country and the enol'Dlous inC1"e488 
of material wealth and prosperity that followed, it very soon became evident 
that the old non-regulation mnchineJ'1 was no longer able to cope with the 
demands upon it. From that time to the prcsent ci:ly there hns boon a grow-
ing and rooognized necessity. arising on the one hand from the geneml pro,,.re. 
of the province and on the other from tile CTer.increaRing elahorateDe8ll Ilnd 
precision of our Ian, for a more complete ~ n n or judidal from exooutivo 
functiolUl, and for a closer approximAtion of our general administration to the 
8y8tem preTailiog in our older provinoee. 
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"Unfortunately, every time the much-needed reforms in this direction 
, , 

have boon attompted, financia.l difficulties have intervened to prevent the 
oomplete acceptance of meru:ures which experience had shown to be desirable. 
and to preclude the est.ablishment once for all of what the Secretary of State 
described as I II. vigorous executive and an efficient judicial service in one of the 
most important Provinces of India;' The consequel1ce has been a resort to 
makeshifts and tempoTUry expedients, with the result t.bat, as I Illlve said, we are 
now for the third time within ten years forced to review our whole judicial and 
administrative arrangements, and to make extensive and very important changes. 
I need not, in tllis Council, point out:faow detrimental to the welfare of the 
people, to the n ~ of the province and the Governml'nt, and to the' 
efficiency of the Courts of Justictl, the unsettlement and uncert.ninty of law. 
procedure and agency caused by su('h recurring changes must necessarily be. 

. II The measures recently sanctioned by the Secretary of State to which this 
DiU ill intended to give effect, so far as, the sanction of the legislature is necessary 
for the pUrposf.l, are a greater advnnce than has ever been made before. But 
~  would be sanguine to expect they will effect all that is needed. On the 
face of them they are incomplet{l. '1'ho financial grant has on this occasion 
been very Uheml. Still we must, I fear, admit in the present ease also that the 
financial and administrative conditions, necessarily impOt1ed, have once more 
forced us to 1:e content "ith measurcs which, though on the whole a great im. 
provement on the existing state of things, arc not free from objeotion, and are not 
acceptable to mnny to whose opinion the greatest weight is de!ervedly attached 
both by Government and the public. 

II While therefore I welcome this Dill and the executive mp.nsures out. of 
wllich it liaS urisen ns II. great boon to tho province, I think it ineyitllble that, 
ere vcry long, furthcr stops will have to be taken to improve the Suhordi. 
nate Courts and to I:ffect a more complete scpumtion between the judicial 
and exeoutive agency than we bave hCi'n able to attempt under existing condi-
tiOI\$. I by no means concur in tho sweeping coudemnntion of the Lower 
Courts in wbich 80me m'ities of thiS Dill have indulged. At the same time I 
am too well no\'\ Ilre how much they net c1 to he reformed nnll improved. Hitherto 
tho Judges of these Courts. on whose shoulders the bulk of the judicial work 
of tho province falls, ~  had no ndcquate (,Jlrecr opcned up to them; and of 
thi80ue thing I am Bure, that no grunt improvement in the qualit.y of the 
Subordinate Courts is to 00 1001.:00 for until 0.11 ohstooll:'8 are removed which 
intervene to bar the ad ,"ancoment ur the J udl;oS of these Courts from the lowest 
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to tlte highest judicial offices, from tho humble but honourable JlOst of Munsif 
to the Bench of the· Chief Oourt iu.elC. It is in my estimation 0110 of tllo 
merits of this Bill that it creates no ohlltacles to such 0. career, and thnt, so 
far as its provisions .are oonccrncd, thero is nothing to prevent Native Uncove. 
nanted Judges who distinguish themselves by knowledge of law nnd by skill 
and intelligence in the interpretation nnd npplicntion of it from rilling to the 
highest judicial offic('s in tho Province. }'or reasons which it woulu he out of 
place to enter upon here, it has not been possible at pl'cscnt to do all in this 
direction I could have wished. But it is maUer for congmtulation that, in' 
connection with the Ilrescnt me:\SUI·c.'1, the Sccretnry of State has declared it to 
be competent to the Licutenaut·Go,,oernor, with the approval oC the Govern. 
ment of India, to appoint to distriet judgeships Natives in tho Uncovenanted 
Service who show such eminent met'it as to warrant giving t.hem "poeial pro· 
motion; and it is my intention to m"ke a recommendation to the Government 
of In·lia accordingly shortly after this Bill becomes la.w . 

.. As regnrds the details of the Bm, it is perhaps unnecessary thnt I should 
detain the Council with any remarks. The hon'ble the Law Mcmbl'r and 
my hon'ble colleague in cha.rge of the Bill can spenk on these with greater 
weight and 3.uthority:than I can pretElnd to do. It will 00 sufficient {or me-with 
reference to the very strong, I1mI, I m::Ly 8ay, for the most part valid, objections 
raised to the n~ of the original Bill, which largely cun.'\iJed the right of 
appeal-to express my satisfaction that the Bill hIlS been so materially modified aa 

. BulHtantially to moot the mmlt impcniant of those objootioDs, and to state my 
opinion that, in this respect, th" Bill as it now stands moots the reasonable 
requirements of the case." 

T11e Hon'hle Mn. JLDERT said :-

" It was hardly to be ~  thnt a measure "'llicb reorganizC8 the Oivit 
Courts of 0. proviuCf', nnd which nffcctR, ormllY ))e held tonft'cct. tbe intel'C8ta of 
a I)rofcssinn which is nothing if not critical, sllOuld pass witbout 0. goou ~  of 
unfavourable criticism; nnd this Bill has met with ita fnir .hn.re of ('ritici.m, 
favournblo and unfavourable. )fud. of the critici.o;m has been 'Very &Ound nnd 
uReful, and we hnve tlUlnkfullyaVllilcd ourselv611 or it for the purpo!'lO of n~ 
altl-mt.ioAA in tho nill which I hopo Bnd 11l.·Heva will he found to be mAterial 
impmverncntR. ]Jut some of it. has been ~  not ogaitlAt the detailed 
provisions of tbe Dill but :lgldnst it!! principles, and baa embodiod propoaala 
""hich we found ounehes unnble to o.cccpt. 
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II Now this is not the proper stage for discussing the principle of a measUre 
before the COllncil; but, with reference to some of the observations which ha.ve 
reached us since the date on which this Bill was referred to a Select Commit-
tee, I may be permitted to remind the Oouncil what the objects of this measure 
are, and what were the circumstances and conditions under which the genem! 
scheme of administrative reorganization of which this Bill only forms a small 
part wu.s fmmed nnd brought forward. 

" The main objects of this Bill are, I take it, two. One is to effect a further 
8Aparation between executive nnd jndiCial functions than exists at present in 
the province. The other is to improve the machinery for administering 
justice in the Civil Courts. 

Cf Now, we have been told th:l.t in separating execut.ive from judicial func-
tions under this Bill we have not gone far enough, and that we have left to the 
Revenue Courts classcs of business which might more appropriately and s:atis-

~  be disposed of in the ordinary Civil Courts. '1'0 this objection there 
are several answers. In the first place, we were afraid to heap more work 
on the Civil Courts, which are nlready overburdened. In the next place, many 
of the questions which we leave to the Revenue Courts, such as questiolls relat-
ing to the enhancement of rent, are only of a quasi-judicial oharacter, and 
all of them require for their satisfactory detennination knowledge of a kind 
wMoh Revenue and Settlement Officers may from their peculiar experience be 
specially expected to possess, a.nd which the J udge!t of Civil Courts would not 
alwo.ya-perhnpa do not 8S a rule-possess. Then, if we have not gone quite ~ 
far 0.& some of OUr friends would wish us. to go, we ha.ve at least made a very 
great step in advance, and have assimilated in principle the system of judicial 
organizntion to tbat which prevails in what are known as the regulation pro-
vinces. And, lastly, we have inserted in the Bill a provision enabling a still 
further step to be taken if It should be found practicable and expedient to take 
it. 1 rerer to the provision in section 4.5 whioh enables the Local Government 
to ~n  certain classes of suits from the cognizance of the Bevenue Courts to 
that of the Civil Courts . 

.. It must be borne in mind that this process of aeparating executive and· 
judicial funotions is a. process which can only be carried out by gradual 
·adTanoes. In the earliest stage of a province liko the Panjab it is, as my 
'bontble friend Mr. Barkley pointed out in moving for leave to introduce 1.hia 
Bill, inevitable and indi.'1pcnsahle that large powers of varioua kinds should be 
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eoncentt'ated in the hands of tho same officer; n~ timl' goes on n further sopa-
ration of functions becomes practicablo and expellient; but even in the most 
advanced provinces we nrc }nmpcrod by serious n~n .  nnd ndministrntive 
difficulties in our efTorts to give fuJi e1rect to a. 11rincipIc which ill, and I hope 
will always be, steadily kept in yjew. 

" I now turn to tho proposals for rcorg'anizing tho Civil COllrts. And, in 
dealing \vith this branch of the snlJjcct, I mllst ndmit that our critics n ~ one 
enormons advnnbge over us. Th<,y arc not. tied and (ct1oI'OO a.', wo, the members 
of the Executive Government, nr;), hy sorili,l considerations based on money. 
They nre free to suggost and ntlvisll whatever they think host, allli to criticize 
unsparingly nnything which falls short of their standard of excellence. We 
are in n milCh ~  f,)rtun:l.te p:lsition. We are not n.~ in a Republic of Plato, 
bllt in a country with limited resources. We have to cut (lur coat aeoording to 
our cloth, nnd in providing an outfit for a province like the ~n  the Dlaterial 
at our dispos!l.1 is Dot superfino broadcloth, but homely patu, and a scant 
~  of thnt. 

"wt mo remind my hon'bla friend Mr. B1rklcyand those other gentlemen 
who did me the honour of atten:ling last autumn a confereMe on the scheme 
out of which this Bill arose, and whose valuablellSsistanco on that occnsion I take 
this opportunity of most thankfully and gratefully ncknowlmlging-Ict me 
remind them what wus the problem which \1'e hD.d to face, and wh:1t were the 
conditions under which we were allowed to approach it. The m:tin {act with 
which we had to deal was tba.t tbe Chief Court was hopelc.'1sly enoumbered 
with work, and I may add tbnt a very gre:1t part of tho work \Titb which 
it was encumbered was of an extremely petty character. And the problem 
was how to relieve them of their excess of work. But we did not approach 
thia problem as free agents. We did not hold the PllJ"lie-Strings. Wo 
had behind us an authority, indoed two 8uthoJ'ities, which dictated to ua 
the maximum amount which we were to spend, though they left U8 con-
aiderable Hberty within those limite. Thoae authorities were the Finance Depart.. 
ment and the Secretary (If State. I may remark in paa.. .. ing tbnt tho part wlJi(lh my 
hon'ble friend Sir Auckland Colvio, or whoever happens for tho time being to 
hold hia office, usually plays in the legi.lative diactJ.gions over which I have the 
honour to preside is the useful bot not alwaY" popumr part of Jorkins. I hope, 
ho"ever, he will not suppose that by8lOribing to him tbis pari I wish to ,hitt 
exclusively OD to bis shoulders the responsibility for resisting popular propouJa 
on economical graunda. There ia no country in the world where it i. more 

6 
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difficult to resist pressure for increased .administrative 'cxpenditure than India; 
there is no country in the world \\'here it is more important to resist that pres-
sure. Our principal advisers are energetic and enthusinstic officinls, hincerely 
anxious to do good and honest work. but criJipled at every turn by the want of 
means. nut the great mass of tax-payers is unrepresented. and the resources 
on which we can draw are limited and inelastic. '1'herefore, when the 
Finance Minister of the day takes a. firm stand on economical grounds, he may 
always count on my honest support. 

"Well •. to return to our problem. There were before us two modes 
of relieving the Chief Court from its pressure of arrears. One was 
to increase its staff, the other was to reduce its work. A temporary addition 
had already been made to the numbers of the Chief Court, but we were told 
tha.t a. permanent n ~  was not under existing circumstances admissible. at 
a.ll events (for I presume th:1t this qualification mny be insert.ed) not until other 
modes of relief hnd been tried and failed. As I have suio, I do not wish to cast 
the rosponsibility for this decision ~  on the Finance Depnrtmcnt nor 
on the Secretary of State. 'fhere nrc obvious objcctions to increasing an ex-
pensive structure in its most expensivc part. And you do not always add to 
the efficiency of the controlling authority by increasing .its numbers. ru. 
Excellency tho Commander-in-Chief will bear rnc out in saying that you 
may havo too much even of that valu1.Ulo commodity-Generals. I know 
it haa been said that therc ought not to have been any financial difficulty in the 
matter, because the accounts of .the administration of justice in the Panjab show 
a ba.lanc·c of receipts over expenditure, and that balance was enough to provide 
an adequate solution of our problem. Now, I do not know how far weoan rely 
on the calculations which have been made fUI to this exceS8 of receipts over ex-
penditut'C, but I am quito willing to admit that I do not consider a surplus from 
court-fees a antisfnctory source of revenue; nnd if my hon'ble friend Sir A. Colvin 
can 800 bis way to diRpcnso with it or to dcvise n satisfactory substitute for it, be 
will earn tIle gratitnde of the country. But the practical question is, under 
existing circumstanccs, not whet·her this particular branch of l>'J.njaib revenues 
shows a surplu .. ,. but whether on tho Pan jab revenues as a whole there is such a 
surplus as would Buffico for the extra' expenditure which we wanted to meet. 
And I am afraid that His Honour the Lieutennnt-Govornor would reply-l see 
that he does reply-to this latter question with an ominous shake of the head. 

co This then WDB how ~  stood. Our modo of relief W1L8 negatived on 
flnnnoial grounds. and we hn.d to make the beit we could of the ot.her 
mode. Not a satisfactory poaition 10U may say, but after all not wone than 
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that of the hard-worked administrators all over this country who are daily 
engaged in the thankless tru:k of making bricks without stmw. 

" How then were we to cbeck the flow of petty nppeals wlik,h was deluging 
the Ohief Oourt P Ftlw subjects have beell morc exhnustively discussed in 
India. than the system of appeals, and we were not likely to be nbl(' to add milch 
to all tha.t had been said or written on the subject. On 0110 or two matters 
of principle we were all pretty well agreed. One was th[\t partinl nppeals were 
objectionahle, and that where an appoo.l was granted tho Court ought to bo in a 
position to dea.l with the whole cnsc. On the nUlllher of appeals which should 
be allowed in the same case there was ]css agroement. Ono appoa) wo agreed 
should always lie in ordinary case:3, but no one vcntllrod to defend on plinciple 
the present system of the Panjab, which hnsheen aptly desoribed tu 'sifting 
cases through a succession of bad Courts ill the hope tInt they will come right 
iT;l the end,' though there were some who wore 8ceptirol about the possibility 
of substituting anything better under existing circumstanoes. Dut all were 
agreed thnt. if greater finality was to be given to the deoillioD.!l of Quurts of 
First Appeal, something must be done towards strengthening those Courts. How 
theu were they to be strengthened P ~  only feasible scheme that was 8Ug-
gested was to make provision for enabling an Al'pclln.tc J udgo to call in n col. 
league to his ll8.'Jistance-in fact. to provide (or the (,,onstitution of Appellate 
Benches; and this was the suggestion which WIlS ultimately adopted. 1.ho 
proposal ha.s, as is natuml enough, been a good dM} ClUlvass6d on grounds good. 
bad and indifferent. Among the lntter I may be permitted to clD.88 certain 
arguments which have a false matbematicnl ring about thom. For instance, 
we have been toM that a8 two negatives do not make an alJirmative, 80 

two unsound judges do not mako a sound one. and again that tbe 
notion that greater aggregate power will result from the adoption of our pro-
posals is almost on a par with the idea that the product of j X 1 ill an incrcaeed 
quantity. I have myself far too much respect (Of Panjtib Judgce to 
speak of them as negative or even as fractional (luantities, and I do not quite 
know what would be the effect of multiplying ono Judge by anoiher. 
BIlt, I BUppoae. I may safely a.'lSume that in the Panjab a. elsewhere the 
product of 1+1 is no increased quantity. and, p:wing trom tho abstmct to tho 
concrete. that for a good many pUfpot'eS two men arc bette.- than 000. 

Do those purposes incillde the hooring of appcllla P There are (ICl'II01U, wlulllO 
opinions are entitled to much respoct,-for inatanco. a8 you have just now heard. 
my hon'ble friend Hr. Barkler.-who will tellyoll that ihey do not, and tbat 
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if you place two J Ildges to sit together one of t11em will content himself with 
saying ditto to thc other. I have often bcard this opinion ~  by Indian 
Oivilians, and not the least competent among them; and it may pel'haps pe 
accounted for in their Cll.'10 by the fact that the training and experience which 
form and develope their most valuable qualities, the necessity which they are 
conlltantly under of ncting alone nnd on their own responsibility, makes them 
~ inclined to sit and net-perhaps less fitted to sit and act-in consultation with 

others. '1'hey undervalue the assistance with which they have learnt to dispense. 
There must, one would think, be some ,special reason for the prevalence of this 
opinion among Civilians, for there is cert.ainly a very general prejudice among 
In.wyers-n. projudice which I myself share-in fayour of having appeals disposed 
of by 0. Bench. Thcremny be Judges so strong as to need no assistance from a.col-
league, or &0 opinionated as to be incapable of dcriving assistance from him, or 80 

weak 8S to be unable to assert their own opinions against him, or so indolent as 
to let him bear their share of the work. But, taking the ordinary run of mt>n, 8at 
Tom! Dick and Harry, who are neither much better nor much WOnle than 
their neighbours, or, I will add, tha.n each other, I believe that an appeal 
from Tom to Dick and Harry silting together is more satisfactory than an 
appeal to Diok or Harry sitting alone. It is more satisfactory to the suitor, 
who, if the deoision is reversod on appeal, feels that the view which has 
prevailed is o.t 0.11 events that of the ma.jority. It is more satisfactory to the 
Judge of first instance, who will often think, and may be entitled to think, that 
his own opinion is as good 8.!1 the unaided opinion of the Judge above him. 
It is more satisfactory to the Court. of Appeal, whose members have the .advan-
tage of consulting each other and clearing their minds by mutual argument 
before overruling t.he Court below. 

II I believe then tbnt if Benches can be satisfactorily constituted for hearing 
first appeals, it is desirable .to constitute them. Can they be 80 constituted 
in the Panjab P That ill a question which it is rather for the Lieutenant-qov. 
ernor to answer than for me, nnd it is a question whieh I understand-he will 
oorredt me if I am wrong-he hns unbesitatingly answered in the affirmative. 
The provision under which BencMa mny be constituted baR, &8 Mr. Darklf!y 
haa poiutod out, been given an cxperimental form, and I think that the 
experiment ill, to 80,. t110 least, worth ~ n  . 

.. llaving constituted the Courts of First Appeal, whether b,. Benehee 01' 

otherwise, in w bat cnse.s and to w bat extent should ftnality be giTen to 
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their decisions? That is an extremely difficult quesHoD. I am a.ware t.111lt 
the Chief Court has ~' n  and deservedly won, the confidence of tho J>eoplo 
of this province, a.nd that any limitation on thc right of IlCcess to it is 110t 
likely to bo popular. I am aware also thnt the Chief Court is grmlllluly 
doing a most useful and important work ill comparing with each other 
the numerous laws and customs or alleged customs which come before it 
from different parts of the country, IIn<1 ill endeavouring to 118cert.ain and 
formulate the common principles which uncierly their apparent variety. 
They are doing in this way the work which was done for Englnnd some 
six centuries ngo by the King's Court,-the Ouria llr.gis,-nlld hy memu 
of which the common law of England bas ~ n developed into a logil'.all1ml 
consistent whole. For thesc reo.sons I am reluctant to limit the right of uppeal 
to the Chief Court, especially in cases which involve important qucstioM of 
law or custom. On .the other ha.nd, it must be borne in mind that the great 
mo.ss of the cases which come before the Court-a. large proportion I believe 
of those which under the existing system find their way up to the Chief Court-
are of the most petty a.nd simple description, involving no important question 
of law or custom whatever, and requiring for their disposal nothing more tbn.n 
a little common sense and patience. Having regard to the moon.'J I1t our dis-
posal, are we justified in allowing the time of the most expensive Oourts to be 
occupied with oases of this description P A'J has been often enid, no ma.n 
hDoS a right to unlimited draughts on judicial time nnd judicial power. To 
grant an unlimited right of appeal is not fnir to the generu.l tax-payor, and 
is a cruel kindness to the suitor himself. I am told by thoso on whose autho-
rity I am entitled to rely that among many classes of the PAnjab it is a point 
of honour to prosecute an appeal, however hopeless may be tbe case and 
however trifling may be the stake, to the utmost, and notwithstanding the know. 
ledge that even if the appeal is successful the costs to he paid will far outweigh 
the stakes. The unsuccessful suitor feels himself disgraced if he does not carry 
his appeal as far as the law will allow him to go. and it is not until reoently 
that he has, with the help of his legal adviaers. found out how very far that it 
If the law would in suoh cases interpose a frieodly obstaclo to his further 
progress in the path of appeal, his honour would be satisfied and bis pocket 
would be benefited. 

II I hold then that we are . ~  both in the intel"08t of the general tax-
payer and in the interest of tbe particular suitor, in plaoing IOJtl8 limitation 
on the right of 8800nd appeal. &nd that tltis limitation maT reaaonablT be 
framed with reference both to tho naturo of tho suit and to tbo value of it. 

7 
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sUbject-matter. About the particular limits to be selected there will naturally be 
much difference of opinion. The Committee have concurred with the view of 
the Local Government that the limita.tions on the right of further appeal pro-
posed by the original Bill prolmbly exceed the ~  requirements of the case, 
and it will have been soon that we have proposed to make some very important 
extensions of that right beyond t1}e limits so fixed. In the case of ordina.ry 
money-olaims, suits of the class ('aIled in the Bill small causes, where the 
value does not exceed Rs. 600, we think that one appeal should suffice, and 
that there should be no further appeal. In this, as Mr. Barkley has remind-
ed us, we only follow the general law as laid down by the Civil Procedure Code 
for tbe rest of the country. In other cases we make the right of second appeal 
depend on the value of the suit and on the constitution of the Court by which 
the first appeal is heard. If the value exceeds Re. 600, there is an absolute 
right of further appeal. If the Appellate Court consists of a single Judge. 
and be reverses or varies the decision of the Court below, then, there being 
one Judge a.gainst one, there is a further appeal. If, again, the appeal is heard 
by a )Jench of two and the two do not agree, there is a further appeal. 
And, lastly, anyone of the Judges composing a Bench may certify a case 
for appeal if in his opinion there is I\. question of law or cuStom or of general 
interest involved, nnd the case is of sufficient importance to justify a further 
appeal. We hope that this power will be exercised in'such a way as to allow of 
all really important cases of law and oustom finding their way up to the Chief 
Court. 

.. But, having aettled the limitations on the right of appeal, we had to 
enoounter another formidable diffioulty. We were told that any limitation 
"hloh might be imposed on this right would be illusory, because in oases where an 
appeal was ba.rred a way would be found to the Chief Court under section 
622 of the Oivil Prooedure Code, whioh provides for revision of the proceedings 
of inferior Courts. Now, it certainly was not the intention of the framers of 
tbat .eotion that it should simply give a right of appeal in another form j but 
there· is some reason for believing that the words which were inserted in the 
aeotion in 1879 have obscured the line which was originally drawn between 
the class of oases in which an appeal wns to lie and tho class of oases in whioh 
the power of revision WD.8 to be exercisable. On referring to the Report of the 
&lect Committee which inserted thoso words I find that they did 80 with 
some hesitation, for thoy remark-' Tho ohange is a serious one, and mnat be 
understood G8 mooe tentatively! 'l'heae doubts have been ju.sijtled by the diftl. eWv which some of the High CoW'ta haTe found in interpreting the addition. 
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Thus, tbe Allababad High ~  has ()(>TIstrued tho new words in 8U(lh a wl\y 
as would, if it 'Were logically carried out, render nUg'.1tory nny limitation on the 
right of appeal. The most careful consideration to which they have boon 
subjected has been in the Bombay High Court, where Mr. Justice West in a 
very recent judgment has gone into the subject with all the thoroughness 
which characterises his work, and ho.s drawn II. Wlt'ful and instructive oompari-
son between the revisional jurisdiction of the several High Courts and the 
analogous superintending and visitatorial jurisdiotion exeroisea.ble by the English 
Court of Queen's Bench, and its successor the High Court of Justice, under tbe 
prerogative writs of certiorari, mandamus and pl'Obibition. Whilst insisting. 
very properly, on the necessity for such II. jurisdiction, he remarks on tho tend-
el?9Y which has manifested itself in recent times to confine its exercise within 
~  narrower limits than heretofore. 

I In India, aa in England,' he says, l the grant of a rul. undilr the estraonlin&ry 
jUrisdiotion is di8cretional, and the power .hould be used only to IUltain, and nut furthllr 
to disturb, the regular OOUI'llt! of judicial . ~ n  to prevent cli.tortioUl or .ham applioa-
tioll8 of the law, but not to promote unoertainty and l'lIIItlCll8n8lll, by all over-nice acrutiny 01 
proceedingB that aim at ~ rather than rsfinement.' 

"Be wisely abstains: from an attempt to define precisely. calle8 in which 
the power ought to be exercised, for, as be AllYS, • wha.t is abnormal enn-
not be provided. for precisely by rules'; but he makes it clear that in hi. 
opinion the jurisdiction under section 622 of the Code is an extraordillal'J 
jurisdiotion, to be exercised only in extraordinary cases, and he 111,.. down 
certain general principles 88 a guide to the discretion of the Court in 
exerclaing it. It ill evident, however, that the word • illepUy' .. used in 
the section has been a stumbling-block to him, and that he has found aome dim • 
.culty in reconciling its presence with ",hat he oonoeivCfI-flnd, if I may venture to 
expresa an opinion, rightly oonoeil'ee-to be the generalsoope of the jUl'iadiotion 
exercisable under the section. For, &I he sap, • in one acnae every erronooua 
decision or order is illegal;' in other warda, every .lip on a q1le8tion of Jawor 
faot would jn.tify the interference of tbe High Oourt, which is very much the 
.iew that was taken bJ' the late Chief J ustioe of the Allahabad High Court. 

II Now, of course tm. judgment is not binding on the other High Courts, but 
it is the moat instructive and exhaustive exposition that is to be found of the 
tleCtion with which we aze dealing, and it is certain to be referred to wbenever 
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the menning and intention of the section comcsup to be considered in tho 
Panjab Ohiof Court or elsewhere. 

" The limitations which we have considerl'd it necessary to place on the right 
of appeal in the Panjab make it eminently desirable that we should if possible 
prevent the revision section from being interpreted in such a way as to make 
those limitations nugatory. We have very carefully considered whether and 
how this can be'effected; and the conclusion to which we have come is that we 
ought to strike out the word' illegally' on which the advocates of the wider 
interpretation mainly rely. It is impossible to predict how So section 'which is 
of necessity expressed in wide and general terms will in practice be interpreted! 
but we believe that the omission of this word will materially facilitate the adop-
tion of those views as to the scope and intention of the section whieh are to be 
found in the judgment of Mr. Justice West . 

.. I am sorry to have had to detain the Council so long on suoh a dry and 
~  subjeot, but I was anxious to show that we had not overlooked or 

made light of the serious difficulties which surround the subject with whioh :we 
have had to deal. 

.. In oonclusion, I will only say that I hope this measure will be accepted &s 
what it is, namely, an honest endeavour to improve the administration of civil 
juatice in the Panjab to the extent to which onr existing means allow us to 
improve it. It is an essential part, but only a part, of So muoh wider scheme for 
improving the administration of the province-a scheme which has been under 
consideration for many years, whioh makes reforms that are, and long have been, 
urgently required, but the introduotion of which, if we were to wait. until all 
poasible objections to each of ita features were removed, would be deferred until 
the Greek Kalends, or whatever day corresponds in the Indian calendar to that 
fleeting date." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. BA.IllW!lY mOTed that in aeotion 48, clause (6), for the 
worda II amount or value of the 8ubject-matter of the auit" the words II value 
of the suit" be substituted. 

Be explained that no previous notice had 'been given of this amendment. 
but that ita object was merely to make nn improvement in the language of 
tho 8OOtion whioh did not atfect ita 8Ubstance in any way, the definition of 
If value" which had been added to 8OOtion 8 having rendered the retention of 

. the longer ~ llJUleoeuruy. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The Hon'hle MR. BARKLEY also moved the following nmendments which 
he explained were necessary tA) m(lke the law as to the court-foos paynble on 

~ n  for revision under section 622 of the Civil Pr()C(xiure Code tho 
same in the Court of the Financial Commissioner as ill the Chief Oourt :-

" 

(1) That in section 71. after the words .. Chief Court" the words U or 
the Court of the Financial Commissioner ... be inserted. 

(2) That in section 72, the word" Chief" be omitted. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The HOIl'hle MR. BARKLEY also moved that the Bill, &8 amcodod, be 
p&ssed. 

The Motion W&8 put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to ThuNdny, the 9th October, 1.88'. 

BIJlLA i 1 The 9th October, 1884. 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
Secrl!tartl to the G()f)ertftn(!tat qf India. 

LeguiaUDI! Depa,l".",.t. 
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